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Vivid Tale of Mastering the T'.thWAtfTE i 600 SUBSCRIBERS TO THE
Gaebttb nd weekly Oregonian at
$2.65 per year. "
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Lodg- - society and ct'urch notices,

The Kind Ton Hare Always
in use for over 30 years,PHILOMATH AND AL8EA STAGE

cents and has been made under his per-
sonal supervision since its infancy. .

Allow no one to deceive yon in this. .other thai' strictly news matter, will be
chrirpi 'or.

FOR SALE
A BARGAIN IN GOATS 67 HEAD,
'

three-'i.urt- nannies, for $150. An.
dresB C. W. Mason, Peak, Or. 48-5- 6

ONE WOODSAW AND JACK, $25;
two e farm wagons, $25 , two good

All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-g-oo- d" are bat'
. Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health off

Infants and Children Experience against Experiment. .

What is CASTORIA
s Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil Pare
; goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It

contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narooti
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and "Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipationiand Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and. natural sleep,The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTOR IA ALWAYS

covered backs, $35 and $50 ; new bug-sr- v

and new harness. 165. Every kind
farm implements on hand. It don't
matter what vou want come to the
Emnlovment Office and save money
H. M. Stohb. 44-5- 2

FOR SALE 400 CORDS MAPLE AND
ash wood. & and S3.&0 per cord, de
livere.1 latter Dart of Aognst. Leave
orders at Abbott's feed barn. Norwood
Trading Co.. Bruce. Or. 42-6- 8

Bears thesiCORD WOOD FOR SALF. CALL UP
No 1 phone, P. A. Kline Hue.

- P. A. Kmne
42tf

"STORJES OF OLD OREGON," BY
G. A.' WaBnener. will be found on

Tbe KM You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

th ccrrrAua commnt, tt hurray struct, ncw vorr cm.

ale at J. F. Allen's. Corvallis, Or.
4ttf.

CAMERAS. .KODAKS. KODAK SUP
plies, a good dark room in the store, at
Graham & Wells. ' wu

PAINTS, OILS. VARNISHES, GLAS8,
Brushes, fi.nl stock of nil painterB' Sup
plies, at Graham & Wei's. . 4tui

NEW TIRES PUT ON BABY BUG
gies and go-car- at Dil.ley& Arnold's

ALL LATE POPULAR SHEET MU-ui- n.

(Initars. Mandolins. Violins; Ac--
corrleons. Harmonicas. Musical Goods,
coiredl uricee. Call and see them at

ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF MAILS.

. Graham & Wells. Corvallis, Or. 40tf

Signature of

MAIL DEPARTS.

6 a. m. For Albany and points
East on the C. & E., and for
points North of Albany on
the S. P.

10:30 a. m. For Albany and all
points North and South on
theS.P.

12:30 p. m. For West Side points,
Portland, and points North
and East, also for points,
West on the C; & E.

2 p. m. For Monroe, Or.

6:15 p. m. For Portland, Cali-

fornia, and points North,
. East and South.

Lewis and Clark Fair
Pacific Railroads.

MAIL ARRIVES.

8:30 a. m. Mail arrives by stage
for Portland and all points
North and East, also for
California and points on S.P.

10 a. m.J FromMonjpe by stage.

11:15 a. m. From Pliilomatb. and
points West on C. & E.

12 m. From Portland and all
"

points on the West Side.

1:30 p. m. From Albany and all
points North on the S. P.

Corvallis Rates to
OverSouthem

Santoa-Domo- nt Utter a, Few Star-
tling Predictions Kegarding Tu- -'

) tnre Transportation.

Writing in the new French
magazine Je Sais Tout (I Know
Everything), M. Santos Dumont,
the famous French aeronaut,
prophesies that before many
years have passed a complete rev:
olution will have taken place in
modern methods of traveling.

Transcontinental aerial ex-

presses will "fly between St. Pe-

tersburg and Paris." Men of this
generation will take their seats in
them as naturally as their grand-
fathers did in the first railway
carriages.

...
, Paris will be transformed by

aeria stations at which passen-
gers wrill alight and embark on
flying omnibuses.

Winged warships will menace
modern fleets and wage, war with
submarines perhaps put whole
armies to flight. . Very possibly
some bold explorer will reach the
north pole without much difficulty
in a dirigible balloon.

"What would you say," adds M,
Santos Dumont, "if I told you that
next summer I am confident of
giving a new impulse to aerial nav-
igation; that I myself hope to be
able, before ending my expe
riences, to cruise over Europe
for a week at a time-with- out de-

scending to earth in a yacht that
will be in itself a flying house?"

TOLD OF ABSINTHE DRUG

Is Described as the "Fairy with the
Green Eyes" Is a Nerve

Stimulant.

The "fairy with the green eyes"
is the poetical way in which ab
sinthe has been described.

"It is rather a drue than
drink'," said a medical man ' who
has studied its effects on the body.
"As a medicine it has some valu
able qualities ; as a beverage, its
effects are simply deadlv. Not a
day passes inParis on which some
inveterate absinthe drinker does
nox arop aeaa eitner irom apo
plexy or heart failure. . Fortun
ately, it has not obtained much
hold in England. ,

"The liqueur is supposed to act
as a nerve tonic and brain stimu
lant, and so it does when taken
medicinally. "When thus resorted
to it gives tone to persons of a
highly nervous temperament,
and also has the effect of relieving
bronchitis by promoting a healthy
perspiration.. But it should never
be taken except under medical ad
vice. As a beverage, avoid it as
you would poison. Much of the
cheap absinthe sold is adulterat
ed with copper, to give it the char
acteristic green hue."

Infant' Mortality in Germany.
More than Zi per cent, of the

deaths in the German empire in
1903 were of infants under one
year of age.

Registration of Land Title.

In tbe Circuit Court of the State of Oregon fn-

Benton county.
In the matter of ihe Application of E. M.

Howell and T. C. Howell, Applicants and
Plaintiffs, to retfMer the title to the east
half of the east half of section 5; the north
naif, and the wwthwt quarter of eotion lfi;
the touth .In :. J.t t. It-- otrh. Itult of tl.e '

H4irt.liwe.t. quarter .f section 17'; tbe north- - ;

east quarter, ana the east half-el- -' the north-
west quarter, and the northwest quarter of
the north went Quarter of section 21: all in

township 11 wroth, r nee 7 west of the Wil
lamette Merunan, in Benton county, iregon,
and cootaiiiinjc 1317 ac.-es-,

va
C. M. Oiddings, Defendant

TO all wnom it nray concern, raae nonce:
That on the 14t dar f June. A. (.. lot 5. an a

plication was filed hv E. M. Howell and T.
Howell, in the Circuit Court of Benton county, O

iron, for initial registration of the title of the 'a '
above described.

Nowunleaa von aDoear on or before he 19th
dur of Julv. A. D.. 19l5. and show cause why such
anniication snail not oe trwrteu. ti.e hdib win ue
taken as confessed, and a decree will be entered ac
cordinetn the prnyer of the application, and you
win ne torever o&rrea iroin uinpubiiiv iuc smut..

Wnuess uiy hand and the seal of said Circuit
Court of Benton county. Oregon, hereunto affixed
this 14th day of June, A. B. , lUiift.
ar.AiA VICTOR P MOSK.

i numy Cleik and Ex- - rhcio We-- of the Circuit
Cuu. l "i the State of "r gun lor Benton county

Notice to Credit o.--

Not.ce is hereby jrwe : that the U' deri n-- l has
been executor with the witi annexed c
the e t.te ot Khoda 'Javlor. dreeset. Ail .er
gons havintr claims atrainst said estate are hereby
required to present tbe tame auiy vei itiea an u
law required, to tne unaersisnen at uorvauis, tm
gou, within bix months from thU iiaie.

. Waltes K. Taylor, Kxeculor
Duted this Sth da of May. '9. A.

11LU MliTEtSaaaiPneumonia follow. La Orlpp
but never follow the use of

FOLEY'S Honey
Tar

An Hour Necessary Before Suc-

cess Is Obtained.

The boat stops still; yonder is
a swirl on a wave, and a giet fish,
with a greenish body and a iarj--
projecting fin, appears above it.;
iMs a breathless moment. 'Lool
but, dar," yells "Ton;.'.'; there is s
splash about 29 s ards away, you
line becomes taut and is gliding
out like lightning before you car
apply the brake. When you !

is almost jerked from voui
grasp and simultaneously the tar
pon leaps and writhes above tm:
water again, says Outing. Therf?

no sight more beautiful to the
eye- - than that of the tarpoE, like

gleam of light from darkness,
leaping forth from the green sea.
That moment when the tarpon
has the bait and you strike is the
one of all others most fraught
with intense excitement. It is thr
first crisis in the battleY; He is
down again and your hook holds.
He darts back and forth, ever go
ing deeper in his wild rushes. It

an earnest fight. The first ten
minutes seem, like an hour. "Eush
.'im, reel up, don't let him rest;"
roiiowine the aavice, your arms
tire, your hands become numb, it
may be bleeding and blistered,'but
you save your fish. Thus you are
towed out toward the sea, always
fighting. In his mad rushes the
huge fish gained on you, .taking
out nearly 100 yards of your line.
During the first half hour he has
decidedly the better of the fight
and keeps most of the line. Dur-

ing the second half hour you gain'
the lost line foot by foot and the.
honors are about equally divided.
Now the long rushes and leaps be-

gin to tell and he loses wind. If
he did not help to kill himself by
these wild rushes and leaps, you
could never land him. By some
kind of intuition, an angler can
tell when he has .gained the mas-
tery over a fish. You feel instinc-
tively that the crisis has been
passed and , the boat turns back
toward the beach; and. as th?
beach is neared you reel in and
fight at close range..

Once he dashes almost up to
the boat and suddenly turns
about; you nearly lost him that
time. You soon lead him back,
however. Now he lies near the
boat; you see his gleaming sides
glisten in the light. . "Stiddy,
now," says our man, as the, boat
touches the beach ; you climb out
and, resisting his last - waning
strength, as he lashes spray upon
you, you pull him out upon the
sand and the fight is won. - '

KAISER IS A HARD WORKER

German Emperor Has Even a Yan
kee Millionaire Beaten for Stren-

uous Exercise.

An American manufacturer
who had recently been in Ger
many returned with a budget of
personal incidents concerning the
German emperor, whom he was so
fortunate as to meet several
times.

"As a worker the kaiser" beats
even a Yankee millionaire," h
says in the New York ; Herald.
"Why, even on the morning of his
marriage he apvured at tV l';tr
racks at Potsdam at six b'clocl:
to give a medal to a sergeanr
major. He was then simply Prince
Williani, but to. the officers, who
were astonished to see him at
sucn a moment, ne said: 'l am
only doing my duty.' . And later.
as emperor, he has said: It is not
necessary that I live, but it is es
sential that I work.'

"He never postpones any kind
01 Dusiness, Dut settles every
thing at the hour appointed, even
thonTH to do so he has to take:
an 1io"t or so from his sleep. He
has m:i- - Tf it a ru that even an im
pen " dinner of ten courses to()
peop.e shall not last loncrer than
5"1 jr; urates. In his bedchamber
nftsHie ins oea, a Drass n air
worth $50. he keeps a paper ant
pencw. t at he may make a note
of anytLIng that occurs to him
before he goes to sleep or when he
awakes in the morning."

Old Complaint.
Wifey Slother,, has changed

I don't quite like the. way she
looks, do you?

"No, my dear, I never did!"-Life- .

She Knows How.
The funniest thing is how- -

widow kisses a man as if she had
never heard of such a thing be
fore. N. Y. Press. '

Staice leaves Alaea 6:30 a. m.: arrives
t Philemath at 12 m ; leaves Philo-

math 1 p.m., arrives at Aleea 6:30
p. m. All persons wishing to go or
return from Alsea and points west can it
be accomodated at any time. Fare to
Alsea $1.0i) Round trip same day $2.00.

M. 8. KlCKARD.

WOODSAWING. is

NEW GASOLINE WOODSAW ALL a
orders siven prompt attention: short
notice orders solicited. Good work,
as cheap as anybody. W. R. HassEll,
lnd. nhone 83d. 44tf

WOOD SAWING ALL CALLS
"DronaDtlv and satisfactorily attended
Livintc prices and good work. Gaso
lene endue. See W. E. Boddy, lnd.
phone 351. 37tt

FOUNDRY. is
WE ARE HERE TO DO ALL KINDS

of .machine work on short notice and
most reasonable prices ; casting, repair--

l. i i - i i :i .1 : . nID If. UU11U1UK HUU rCUUllUlUK CUK1UWO,

and various machinery sundries.
, Franklin Iron Woms Co

41-5- 0

AUCTIONEER
P A KLINE. LIVE STOCK AUCTION

eer, Corvallis, Or. P. A. Kline Line,
Phnnn No. 1. P. Xt. address. Box 11,

Pavs highest nrices for all kinds of

livestock. Twenty years' experience,
Satisfaction guaranteed.

PHYSICIANS
B. A. OAT HEY, M. D., PHYSICIAN

and Surgeon. Rooms 14, Bank Build-

ing. Office Hours : 10 to 12 a. m , 2 to
I p. m. Residence: cor. 5th and Ad-

ams Ste. Telephone at office and res--

idence. Corvallis,,Oregon.

H. JSEWTH, M. D., PHYSICIAN
Office an J. Residence, on

Main street, Philomath, Oregon.

R. D. BURGESS, M. D.

Office over Blackledge Furniture Storr.
Office hours : 10 to 12 and 3 to 5.

ELASTIC PULP

PLASTER.
NO SAND. NO LIME.

Fire Proof!
Water Proof

WILL FALL OFF
NOT CRACK

CRUMBLE

Just the Thing for Hop-Drier- s.

Write for Catalogue.

Pacific Pulp Plaster Co.
PHONE MAIN 2362,

517-52-1, Chamber of Commerce,
PORTLAND, OREGON.

R. M. WADE & CO., Agts., Corvallis.

Notice to Property Owners of Pro
posed Street Improvement.

Kntine is terebv (riven that' the Common
Council "f 'ihf City of Corvallis will by virtue
of a resolution panned on the 12th day of Jui e,
1905, improve trie lonowinn pares 01 ine

streets, as follows, by piscine
a near the center as practicable a layer of
gravel as follows, one cubic yard to each five
and one-ba- lf lineal" feet, said gravel to be
spread six feet in width. And that the cost of
making said improvement including the street
squares shall be- - paid for by the property ad-

jacent to and benefitted by said improvement
Van Buren street from the west side of

12th street westerly to the east side of county
road leading past the West side of W ilk ins
Addition to the City of Corvallis.

Harrison street ,from the west side of 4th
street westerly to the east Bide of railroad
track on 9tk street
'Madison street from west side of 8th street

westerly to the east side of railroad track on
9th street " j

south street from the renter of 9th street
or road known as the county read leading
from orvallis to the Polk county line wester-l- v

to the e&ut side of comitv road leading Pist
the west side of Jobs Addition to the City of
Corvallis.' Oak street from the center of Jefferson
street soutbtrly to the north side of railroad
track hading from Corvallis to Poilomath.

- Oak street from the south side of railroad
track leading from Corvallis to Philomath
sourherl'-t- the north side of county road
leading from Corvallis to Philomath.

To the owners of the property adjacent to
and subject to assessment for the improve-
ment of the above-nam-ed parts of the above- -

named streets', you are required if you have
any objection to the proposed improvements to
file taid objections in writing with the police
judge within twenty days from the 27th day
of June, 1905, said date being the final publica
tion ot this nonce.

Given under my hat d and seal of the city of
Corvallis this 16th day of June, 1905.

E. P. GREFFOZ,
- Police Judge of the City of Corvallis.

Three. Physicians Treated Him
Without Success.

W. L. Yuncy,--; Paducah, Ky writes;
"I had a severe case of felJney disease
and three of the best physicians in
Kentucky treated me without success.
I then took Foley's Kidney Cure. The
first bottle gave immediate relief, and
three bottles cured me permanently. I
gladly recommend this wonderful rem-

edy.' For tale by Graham it Wortb&m,

Individual Tickets.
RATE, .... . . . One and one-thi-rd fare for the round
SALE DATES . . Daily from May 29th to Oct. 15th, Pl$3.50
limit . .... . . .Thirty ds. but not

Parties ot Ten or More.
For parties of ten or more from one point, (must travel together

on one ticket both ways), party tickets will be sold as follows:
RATE. ....... One fare for the round trip. )
SALE DATES. .Daily from May 29th to Oct. 15th, 1905. $2.60
LIMIT. ...... .Ten days. , V

later than Oct. 31. 1905,

tickets will be sold as follows:

Organized Parties of 100 or More.
For organized parties of one hundred or more moving on one

day from one place, individual
RATE........ One fare for the
SALE DATES . . Daily fre m May
LIMIT........ Ten .Davs. k

round trip.
29tt; to Cct. 15th, 1905 q2.60( '

TTORNE
W." E. Yates. Bert Yatee,

- YATES & YATES," ,

Law, AbstractiLg and Insurance. "'

Both Phones. Corvallis, Oregon

E. R. BRYSON ATTORNEY AT LAW.
OfiBc in Post Office Building, Corval-
lis, Oregon.

J. F. YATES, ATTORNS
, Office. First National Bank Buiidina.

Only set of abstracts in Ben ton County

JOSEPH H. WI LSON, ATTORNEY-st-La-

Notary, Titles, Conveyanc-
ing. Practice in all State and Federal

, Courts. Office in Burnett Building.

MEDICAL.
PJRE FRESH. DRUGS AND MKDI- -

cinee, some bought direct from tbefa'.-tor- v

: ' Perfumery, ' Rubber Good.
Combs, Brushes,. Stationery, Bookp,
School. Supplies.' Druggists' Sundries,
eyerj thing found in a first-cla- ss dng
store, at Graham & Wells,. Corvallis,
Oreeon. " 4f

BANKING.
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF

Corvallis, Oregon. does a general, con
i fiervative banking business. It guarded

safely its customers' banking business
through the panics Of the last two
decades, which merits proper consider
ation. It affords hankinz privileges st

, borne and abroad, brat-oJas- e, not ex-

celled by any institution in the United
States. The members of the Board of
Directors were bom and raised in Ber.
ton County, except one, and that mem
ber has resided in the county forty-si- x

is as an open hook before the people of
the county. Loans to customers solicit
ed, properly secured. 40tf

LAND AGENTS.
WHEN IT COMES TO BUYING

lands, new-come- in this county will
make no mistake in consultingJames
Lewis. Mr. Lewis has been in Benton
for 30 vears and not only Knows the
county but the entire valley. He has
been actively engaged in selling and
buying live stock and real estate all ot
this time and naturally bis indg
ment is sound. He- knows soils r snd
values. His knowledge is worth money
to any body desiring correct and sincei
information. ; .., ; .. 25-7- ?

fl, M. STONE, REAL ESTATE AND
Intelligence office Mter 42 ypars in

' Benton aud Linn counties, I feel iusti
- fied in coming before the home-sseke-rs

of Oreeon, and feel that I am com.
petent to locate all such as wish to
buy homes here, with judgment an
comDetencvr. For 27 vears I was
bridge builder in Benton, Lane. Polk,
Yamhill and Linn counties. I have
property in the above aamed counties
to sell, and am thoroughly conversant
with the same. I ask no exclusive
right of sale and nnless property is
sold by me I ask no pay. Parties
wishing to employ help or if "looking
for a position, will-fin- it a conven-
ience to phone or call at the office.
Kindness and courtesy extended to all.
Office, South Main street, . Corvallis,
Oregon. Office phone; 378, res. phone

rOIEYSEOIIETlAI!

Stopovers. ;V

No stopovers will be allowed on any of the above tickets? they
must be used for continuous passage in each direction.

For further inforrration call
W. E. CO MAN,"

Gen'IPas. Agt.,

on J. E. FARM ER,
Agent, Corvallis.

Porttgnd.

ROYAL
Baking Powder

Saves Health
The use of Royal Baking Powder is
essential to the healthfulness of the
family food.

v - Yeast ferments the food.
: Alum baking powders are injurious. ' -

Royal Baking Powder saves health

Xtttopa th Oongh snd noals tba lnmga
Prevent Pnaumralt and Connmpttoa.

Km. 0. T&em, mt in Owaa4 Bk, CUnm

' fw tkliitrmt fa aw Jf


